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THE ARCHITECT AND DEVELOPMENT BUILDING
The report of the 85th convention of the American lnstitute of Architects

at Seattle shows that there are now 9,487 corporate AIA members in the
United States, with at least one of the l0g AIA chapters in each state.

Among the many items of public interest in the convention report are
news that architectural activity over the nation remains at a high level, with
Texas architects from 20-30% busier on the average than a year ago; in-
creased AIA activity toward eliminating temporary buildings from the MaJl
in Washington; accomplishments of a volunteer AIA committee which works

with Atomic Energy commission agencies on nuclear facilities; and coopera-
tion with the Public Health Services to maintain the effectiveness of the
Hill-Burton program of grants-in-aid to the states for the construction of
hospitals and medical centers.

With home-building still near record levels, however, one facet of the
AIA report is of particular interest to the general public: The AIA is actively
engaged upon a program of acquainting the architectural profession with
the opportunities and responsibilities involved in architecture for the mer-
chant home building industry.

Large-scale home building is one of the areas wherein the talents of U. S.

architects are not being used to full advantage, although it has long been

recognized by builders, prospective home buyers, financial institutions and
others that the services of an architect are valuable to all concerned.

To date, the AIA has completed a survey of the experiences of 54 archi-
tects over the nation who have worked with development builders. The results
have been published in publications of the AlA, the National Association of
Home Builders, and in the magazine House & Home. AIA committee mem-
bers are participating in conferences with NAHB representatives which will
result in a Program of development houses built with architectural services.
For the first time this year, development houses will be included as a cate-
gory in the nationwide AIA Honor Awards Program.

More active participation of the architectural profession in the develop-
ment building field augurs well for all concerned, particularly for the many
additional home owners who may now enjoy the benefits of planning by
Architects.
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lems. In private rooms, wards and corridors where traffic is the

heaviest, Azrock retains its "new floor" beauty and brightness

for years. Stamina plus low 6rst cost make Azrock practical as

a floor inyestment.

Azrock's 27 clean, bright colors make hospital floors attractive

as well as lasting. Compare the surface of this better made
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you'll ree why it stays clean longer
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kitchens and food-serving areas. Vina-Lux adds beauty, smart.

ness, and top-drawer quality to lobbies, lounge rooms, libraries
and other dress-up areas of the modern hospital.
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APPLICATIONS FOR T5A CHAPTERS

IN WEST TEXAS, SABINE AREAS APPROVED

New Chapters Will Bring Affiliates To 12;

Board Discusses Full-Time Office ln Austin;

lndications Of Record Convention Attendance

The TSA board of directors, in a reg-
ular quarterly meeting at the Driskill
Hotel in Austin July I B, approved ap-
plications for the establishment of new
chapters in the West Texas and Sabine
areas, discussed the possible opening of
a statewide TSA headquarters office in
Austin, and heard details of plans for
the l4th annual convention in Austin
November 4-6, including predictions that
attendance may set a new TSA record.

Now San Antonio Chapter
The new West Texas Chapter would

include San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,
Big Spring, and cities and towns in the
general area. The Sabine affiliate is to
take in Beaumont, Port Arthur, Orange,
and surrounding territory in deep South-
east Texas. As part of the proposed TSA
expansion, the former West Texas Chap-
ter has been renamed the San Antonio
Chapter.

Addition of these affiliates is expected
to boost TSA membership above the 650
mark and to make the organization
more effective on a statewide basis. Since
the TSA board has approved, applications
can now be forwarded to the national
board of the American lnstitute of Archi-
tects, asking for the chartering of the
new chapters.

Appointment of a committee to study
the possibility of opening a full-time
TSA office in Austin follows informal dis-
cussion of this matter for several months,
The committee was requested by Presi-
dent Albert S. Golemon to report back

at the l4th annual TSA convention,
scheduled for the Driskill Hotel in Aus-
tin next November 4-6.

Further discusssion of the possible
opening of TSA state headquarters in
Austin will follow the convention, after
the special committee on the matter has
laid its report before the entire TSA
membership.

Attendance Above 500 Seen

Representatives of the Central Texas
Chapter appeared before the board of
directors to report that plans for the
three-day annual meeting in November
are progressing satisfactorily and on
schedule. The Central Texas group is
preparing to entertain a record number,
estimated in excess of 500 TSA members
and guests, because Austin is centrally
located and is accessible from all parts
of the state. More than 200 were in at-
tendance last fall at the TSA convention
in El Paso, although this gathering was
held at a point many hundreds of miles
from other Texas cities.

)

Final action on the establishment of
the new TSA chapters in West Texas and
the Sabine area will await formal action
on chartering of the a{filiates by the
American lnstitute of Architects. The
national board of the AIA is expected
to act on the applications in November.

Nert Meeting At Convention
The next quarterly meeting of the

TSA board will be held at Austin Novem-
ber 4, in conlunction with the Society's
convention.



Arthur Fehr To Study German Reconstruction Problems
Austin Architect lnvited On Tour
By Bonn Republic

Arthur Fehr, TSA-AlA, of Austin, left
New York August 3 by airliner for Bonn.
capital of West Germany, for a four-
week tour of the German Republic.

Mr. Fehr is one of eight U. S. archi-
tects, all members of the American ln-
stitute of Architects, who will tour
Germany in small groups to acquaint
themselves and members of their profes-
sion with conditions there. He is a

member of the special group on Local
Planning And Reconstruction, part of 80
representatives from the U. S. invited
under the American Exchange Program
of the German Federal Republic.

The Austin architect will visit Bonn,
Cologne, Essen, Hannover, Berlin, Mu-
nich, Stuttgart, Darmstadt, and Frankfurt
during the one-month period, attending
sessions in each city at which local of-

ficials outline some of their most press-

ing problems with regard to reconstruc-

tion. He is expected to return to the

U. S. early in September.

Poland Claims Rebuilding ls ln Progress
The Polish Embassy in Washington

has mailed out reports of the "First Na-
tional Conference of Polish Architects",
one of the first such affairs reported
from behind the lron Curtain.

According to the Embassy, 300 Polish
architects met in Warsaw recently for
four days to review accomplishments to
date and plans for the remainder of a

I 950-55 "Six-Year Plan".

Jozel Sigalin, described as "chief
architect for the City of Warsaw", re-

portedly told Polish architects that it is

now feasible to expect rebuilding of "the
entire historic area of Warsaw and three
industrial sections" by the end of 1955.

Virtually all of the reports on the
"National Conference" dealt with plans

for the future, and comparatively little
with any objective accomplishments since
the Russians took over Poland and its

capital city, described as "a huge ruin
of some 650,000,000 cubic feet of
rubble" after World War ll. The release

from the Polish Embassy did state that
there had been considerable "industrial
rebuilding and installation of new water
and sewer facilities".

The Polish architects were told that
the "focal point" of the "new Warsaw"
is to be the 3o-story Josef Stalin Palace

of Culture and Science, a "gift of the
Soviet Union." Target date for complet-
ing this structure was said to be July
22, 1955, "National Liberation Day".
There was no report as to actual progress

on the proiect.
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IHts 0f TTIE CHAHIEB"9I

)ALLA.9I $DLy 22 neetlng was an informal, social goto

bogether at the hone of Mro and Mrs, Jack Corgano a

guia"tt party and buffet supper for chapt"t 
'n6'o-ber,= 

and

[U"t, ,loes- or dates' At the Jr:ne neeting, the prlncl-
pal part of the evenlng was devoted to a debate on con-
t"*oottrw and trad5tional- architectger W Robert Goodwln
(ir"aitiloql) ::id Harol-d Prinz (modern) '
PAIqlU,NDiEs The nayor of Arnartllo, S. T. Curtis, spoke to
the el-ub on drouttr-eonditlons, in a meeting held at the
Armrillo Country 01ub.

. i CTRAI{EX !"AT.JEY; Ba'r*'liatt Coc,ke reported on AIA con-
- ,::'rli,a,;:,r,c architecti:f."'' of t'l:t West Coast' Aie '" I[ool-*

.ldge p:i:esr;rr-teri a fl1m '-rR th* :'estorat':iorr of "{111ians-

:)urgn

F0RT WCRTHa PLcLr:res of the wae;o tornedo disaster were

showno The maln p"ogram was spongored by John F3'oore,
and consisted of i OeUate between Tay Thomas and Clyde
Hueppelsheuser, for modern archltecture; and Hubert
Crane and Biroir Easterwood for tradltional archltecturo.
Three neu eorporate members wore introduced: Lee

Stuart, Jr", ?,arry Gernsbacher, and Jay Teel Dur:lap'

CEN'A'AL TEXAST The Chapter.met at a luncheon sesslon
vrlth the ISA board during the July 18 board meetlng in
Austln, and repo::ted on details of the Norrember +-6 con-
ventJ-ono

ARCHIECTURAL EXHIBITION AT AIIA C0IWENTIONT

The American Hospital Assocl.atiorr ls asklrqg architects
to submit exhiblis of hospltal structures erected or
under construetion since January l, L9l*8, to be recelved
1n $an Franciseo not Later than- nldnight, 'A'ugust 26, for
the eornrentlon openlng five days later. More than.10r000
de3-egates and guests ire expected to attend the AIIA event.

TA-NI-L



F.ACTS I"ACKAGE*
Son:e ci:.apte;"a ha','e ::esl<:i:jed to f.5* f:.ii.li?f .re,J&rj.j_rig
I:oqr ua;.;r of t.e r..:,, Fz'r,L+ pecitages fcr'p.""*'.aa.., rir.st*ibuticr lrl nev;si:e*e:. ii.;:f raCIo .:;;riteiLs iil t|.+ il::irpteia.ea ir",,l be n*ed.sii. Mor.e tha, ira.l-f ,f Ine TSA ;ri"fili*ates, .J*'ever, stl1l heve not s*rit ori this :-:i-c;.raLi,onas reo:.::sted." I[e asx that ycu <io it 'bef<:re August 157as the finaS order is betr:g preparecl for transitsstonto ne.'r,i onal AIA headquzrteis- on- tha.t datei
HOUSTOI'] SCEOOT BOA?O FETOF.I{S TO CID BIDDINO SYSIEMC
Tire Hcu:ton School Board has voted Lo r.etu:.n to theone bir. and slngle-eontract o1,=s.tem in *vrur*tng f,r:turacontraets fcr pubJ-ic sehool fe.r::-rities. . Aetli'n carl€iafter the Meehanical contractcrs, Assocration-i-aci re-quested the sehool board to revise its proeeJr'," rraa
"Yt ol hal'jng tho general contr"acar.or rrBr]l€ the mecha.ni-eaI subcontraetor aic state the ari.ount of the strb-contractorls bid.
IGNSAS crtY QIISIES IIEITTRATS REMA&IiS AT E[ pASOr
f,hen Bictiard Neutra y;as prevented by illness fromspeaklng at a ffansas Clty Chepter binquet, the-K0 pub-licatlcn S\rEnes quglgd at length j.nstead Mr. Neutrarsrernarks at the 1952 TSA eor,v*ntlcn regar.Ci"g hons+"u.dents are beirg preparer,C toC.ay for" the pI**it"* ofarchiteeture.

COMFETITION CIEITING TCIJGHER Ft]I3 CONTF.ACTORS :The auliroritative.Ergineerlr.g Neus_Record repcrts r,.tnid-yea.r that contract.ing *,:ilpe.t,iticn is: p;*tiiogfiercer -cy the mir:ute" FlrU.:ngs ct. a ,:oest_i,c_ccasL
surtrey! Three tires &s man;,r bi,lr1er; o11 jr.;bs es a, yea?.agoi exceedirgly narror spreai oa bi.1s; iontrr.ctollrare spreading out into new flelds, bt:th in di-fJerent
wpes of constructicn and difi'erent g:'eogrrapiric &r€as,ln an effort to keep buqr, Total ,oi.,r*I, ii*.rru", r"reported to be 1Bl, above ftrst half of liSZ.

TA.NL-2



JOHIts0N C0BPORATION ys, CIry 0f NE"I[ TORI IS CASB
REPOffiED BY CHAPIER CHATIEB (Ilest Virgtnia), on obLt-
gation bf contractor; A building eontraet provldeil
that the Contractors sho'uld check and verlfy aIL tbe
dlmenslons on the drawings of a building, The Contract-
or L.ui.lt foundations for the building to plan dinenslona
without checking the dlmension of the floor p1ans. IIe
then discovered that there were lnconslstencies between
the dimensir:t:is for- .che foundation and thosa for the floor
plans that ieused him to perforn additional work" The
Ccntrac"Lor then brcught an action to recover the io-
e:eased cost of the work resulting from the irreconcil-
al-.,le dimensi or.s n

T'.'le c,:,r.ii'- lrerid tirat the pro.rldiori of the contraet irnpos-
4d 4 r-.1".1;;7 nn tlre 0or;:aetcrio check up tiie iiJr*ensions,
-:'i-i,:';, 'trruo' par'ty fr.li r'rhorl +-l ,: 1,,$t:k rrss beirig :i..",to was aot
=ospsiipri.i_r1e for titr ^.,Dsi cl jl;ii:g *uho adCitiorraj ,:rork
eyen tnorrdi:r he had i:e,'.l pil':r, prepiirei"

cE0l(iIA LIi?t Oii SiGNATiiFS ai,iD SEAL:
{iecrg'ia t.::..J a l-a.w ;-.:e,'rf'yirrg ti:r-,.N ttalf d.::awings and
s;peeifica-tic,:',s prepar;d in a.cccr:c,anee wi+.h ilri-s Act
siisij- l,e sigreri h;,. ihe architect r-esponsible for their
F::cCueticl:,. it is fru the r^ siated tha"t r, r +such plano,
drawings e:';d specifications eha.li. be prepared under .the
persc.nai rlii.ectlon and supertision of sueh reglstered
a:'chit;rct; ard bea:. their lndiviCual signatures and
sei.lsi .rt The lege.l eounsel f,cr the 0SA 6elieves that
this ar:t clearly cal-ie for boil: the signature and seal
of the :r:agi-stered a.rchitect resporLsl,ble on a1l plans
and specifications" Here is a sumrnary of a test sult
which developed under thls Georgia 1aw:
nActlng for the Chapter, the suit was brought against
the Rome firm of Ulontgomery*turner and Assoclates by the
Executive Conmlttee alleging that neither l[ontgomery aor
Turner were registered arehitects and"were theieforL in-
eLigible to perforn archltectr:ral serrrlces r:nder the Iar.
It was also alleged that the fl::m used the sbal of-R9gis-

(Cont'd TA-NLB)
TA-NI-3



SEI,ECIING TITE AF"|]HTIECT r
The matter cf :electing r;n architect ani. the prreedwe
and conol.tions sumoru:ding making the s*lectiin has
again been higlilighted in ccnnection rith the new tfal-ler
Couniy Ccu::thouse to be b'r:ilt at Hernpstead. ?he com-
missioners t ccu:r+, issued a speclflc lnritation to sub-
mLt brochru'es **,; specifically stateC that 1t would be
requireu that ihe suceessftfl e.rchitect do certaln pre-
Ilmlnary vork cn a contingent basis, a1so, if the bonds
were nct voted the county .tn;ould o*:e the architect ncth-
lng for the prei{nlnary ryork ione prior to the bcnd
eLectlon.

The natter of ethics is lnrolved in thls lnstance inthat the rules of practLce set up l. the Anaerican rnsti-
tute of Architects do not, at thls tl-nne, prwide for thts
type of ecntingency. A great deal cf objection was
volced te the Gornu,lssloners of l[al1c.r cor.rnty conceraLngthls stipulation but the award was i-,ade on lhfu basls.
The euccessfu.l arcl"ltect will no dcubt proceecr accord-
lng1y.

An effort r,ras made to incorporate a prcnrlsion for this
type of agreement as part of Docunent 330 as subrnitted
to the Seattle converrtion. ?he comrention postpcned
actlon on the iccunent, anci prevlcus rrr-les ire stttt tneffect. Frecti.cally speaking, thls is the typ,e cf ar-
rengenent tlrat is bei-ng eni,oreci intc on pro;ects crrer
+.he countrX, bcth pub].ic1.rr antl prive"teI},. There is a
great deal of agJ.tation by re sponslb1e- a.rehitects ior e.
change in tlie nanoatory ruJ_es of eond.uct.
It ls nct the tr.urF,cse of the edltor tc attempt to ru.l-e
on the ethical issues jnvoJved trut rather to point outthis clear-cut case n'here by prlor notice a 0on-!,ission-
ers t Cor:rt has set up thls londition as a basis and partof the agreenent betvreen the archlteet and o*nero rt ts
up to the profession to deternine whether this ls to be
the f\rture praetice or whether this practiee is to be
nrLed out as being detri::rcntal to thi orofesslon.

TA_Nt_4



E mnqIEENT rS IETTER
?lAT DC'ES TI{E tExms sOcrEry cF ARCHTTECTS Lri,lN T0 rts
EBIBF.RS8 During W '.'isLts r';ith the Chapters the firstrart of ti:ts year, f r:ias surfrrised t* leara the.t there.re sone rnembers cf the A.r,ii.. who question the necessitycr b-elonging to the T.soA. r beiiel,e il-:is ls causec by"14.*k of knovrlerlge of uhat the I,.S"JI. i, aoi"g.-
n accord'anee "'i-t'r', -r.:..j: $r-]sws of the Annerr-ean rnstitutef -{:'ehitects, an a.rchitect n:ust be a member and paSr duesi his 1o-r?* e'hapte. and stete organizatlcn. Thereiore,f an archltect is a merrber of th; i.I.A. he must be a
enber of hls loeaL chapter and of the T.g.A. Butr theres a better reason why he shour-d be a member of tb; T.s.A.irlch can be learneri throrgh a knowledge of the directenefits to be rsceived from the unfieo aetivity of the,ate organlzation. Buring the postrar period eichractlcing architect tn thi stete of rexis has beneflted
rom accompl_lshments of ttre T.g.A., whether he reaLizeet or not. He sh.uld, therefore, contribute to the activi-
7 of tlris organizatr-on both thror:gh hls personal help andryment of dues.

rery architect wae helped to sone extent when the new
rcon:nended Minj-n'rurn Fee schedule uas adopte,:l at the Da1las:nventicn in L950 t:Jrl.Jh establisheci- e. stetenide schaduleI compensatic,ri far a:-:i.i-tectural ge.1\r-i_,;e_"r, It was aLttle irigher tharr scn',, a:.chitects had hed the courage to:quest a,nd l:c'r": l:as b*ccne a recognized etanderd. T[ettirr-. i:rofession withir _ne Sta"te :ras heiped r:hen therble vork- dor:e b;,' cu:, Lr:grsl"atL,..e Cornnrittee enc Legai;unsei this- ;'r:ar. :"csrrLted in the State Legislat-u:.e recoEl_
-zing cur I'rlinimum Fee senedule ario changiig the iaw in'feet to confcrm vith i"+,, The cld Fee Scrieuie passeo. ily
re 

-State Leglslature i-n 1951- riss a threat to the sehed.r;1.e,',fees being reeelved on schoor.s, othe:- -r:ub1ic buildrngs
,d prlv_ate projects and ,rias well cn its i,,ay to causlng"art of damage. rt vias below the cost to the architeet fo:,,mplete serlrices, making it naeesse.ry for hlm ic. reCuce

I'A-IiL-5 
(Cont 'd rA-lil-?)



PHTI,ADELPHTA APPI,AUDS OIEN COMPETITIONS:
CHAREIIE of the Pen:nsylvanla Society carrles a otory 1n
whlch members of the Philadelphia Chapter applaud their
ei\,' government for holding open design competitions fo:
new eity faeilitles includlng a home for the aged" The
competition apparentl;, grew out of a series of rneetings
between representati'rres of the Philadelphla Chapter and
Rc,bert Sarrqrer, managing director of the city. Forty
architects are s'ubmlttirg entrles for the flrst competi-
tion, whlch will be ieciiied by a jury of award, It i.n
poiated out the.t the ci'L;ri nob only hopes to seleet an
a::ehltect for the particuiar project they now Liflve ii?
nrnd, trut nir+pes b,;,r this compeLition and perhaps by
o"hhers to nestanh.sh a list rii' a'rchitects eliglbie tr:
,1esrg:".' otiter ga1,:; hi..i:i1dingr,.

IHAJ{ET.m tlit.kei.j .:..jle e.i":':j1", i'rc,..rrt3'r;i -l:: Ci:rsefibir:{, r;i1..s

a,. the nf:-.rst" Lrrrr* i,-:q?hi-eh suci. nrethod has beev: ii$eC
;c c;or"riec5io:li. r*it.h lixricipar vrr,,. ,,n l[e specif,:-ca1]6r' r'r
fer" then tt, t}:.ir F'rrt B:ow-ri i'e.iiel ,ion eenter cc-.mpei,itieri
siage,J by the tJity cf Erovl-ur;i.'i1le ;wo .i,-ears ago. Thei'e
&lte ma.rr-r nur:'e su'th instan.ces, aLtf.r, cn reccrd s\rer clie
courit-r5 *

${ASSACHUSEITS CODE:
The Bay' State Archit,eeL r+po::''r,s on a new interprofess:3:
aI code o-fl practice reccrnncnCed. b;,' the arehltect-engli:e
rel-ations comnlt,tee of tiie Htrsse.chi.rsetts State Associ-at:
of Archi'oects and. the Massachusetts Society of Professj.,
a1 Engineers" idain divisions of the ecdes fiel-d of
the architect, field cf the engineer, mutua.l relationsh:
publi-c responsibility, indivicual obl.igations, use of
seal, and lntegration of practice laws"

MICHIGAI{ STUDIES LIIE OF SCHOCL BUITDINGS
The College of Arciriteeture and Deslgn, Uuiversity of
Michigan, has r:nderway a project to study factors which
eause the obsolescence of school- plants. Frederick
GutheLm will supervise the study,

TA-NL-5



liie ser.vices, Ca11s fo; irirts by the Statr cr: archt_tectu'e,l sei.vlces for State projeets has j.r,,:m tire totirie been inirlv s5r6 have l:eerr-rei::acted thr.oubil effortsoi the T.S.A, The Texas So*iety of Arehitects is ncsrr'rnsulted for appcintn:ents to tlre Board of Archlte,pturalExsnrRers and- the nenly cr*ated state-irar-,n:rr!''roura"
Therefcre, ever,' architect should attend his chaptermeetings and st:,,.r r,.crirrentions to see, hear ana particf_pate Sn wh;:t, is gcirg on, In order to make this easierfo':: .nome , the T.S.A. is requestlng cfrarters from ttreliet'ir-'nal Eoa:'d for two new chapt"i", u,,. to ue-compriseduf the Bear:mont, port Arth*", 6."ng e avea and the othertc be ccnprieou of the San Airgelur"nUfturrer-Sweet*at"r,
l'{irj}anut Big sprlngs and Odesra area. ?he'National Boarcl:':iil a.et r,n thesecharters at their 

"""t, ,"eiitrg ana if
.1,':ll:-,:, tk;re w111 he a total" of 12 "f."pi"r"-ln the
l/ ua Uti a

At 1ts last Board ltreettng on July Lg, in Austln, theT.S.A. Board voted, to 
-enptoy a fuff-ifr" S""""t rV_ldanager rrlth a state Heaaqulrters 0fflce in Austin, ThodetalLs of thls new step ,,ifU te presented to tbe nenber_ship at the conventton in November, f,hen thls ts accom-plished, me y'rilr then have reached or* go"i- oi i.orng ,s+"ate Ileadquarters- ,ff.ce, a fuir.*til" E;;eiiry-uanager,

and a Legal counsel to asiist us in p""oti"irrs-l:r pro-fession cn 6. highly respected plane.
Wtr s,'cuid. Like fcr every reg:,stered archl.r,ect ln theSfat+ whr :s nct a.lreaiy a"nenb+r of the Arneriean Insti-t-;,te c,i' Ar.;:h.ite,Jts to aitend a rneating of the nearest(iri,i)1.,.,';'*s a guest it-ith the iilea in rnlnd cf becoming aii,]firber. l:here is no re.ison u;hy he s,hould ,,ot-be"ou," an:errber uriless iru, ielii:e:'ate1y i;ants to violate our codenf Efhice and Standarcts of 6aetlce.

ATEERT GOLELIAN, hesldent ItsA

Presidentsf s Lette r page Z,
,IA.Nt*7



teredArchltectC]-arencel{'&].asswho,slnceotherrise
;;pi.r-a irru-tir* tn At1anta, could not personally
dlieci and superriee the voirrne of arelltectural work

,*a", contraci by the ffum, partS-cu3'a11y tng! being per-
forra for the Siate School BulJ-dlng Authori'ty"

r*leetlr:g dr:rir:g a court recess on May 6l ,oplrolll8
fanyers"agr*ed*to a dlsldssal of the action with a

n*t .r un[erstandlng that ilr. Gl_ass, after resl-gnatJ.on

ir", trt pnesent poIitlon, vroul-d, as a partner of
lAr"tg"*ty-Tr:rner and A s sictates, pers onally superris o
ure lrap"i"atlon of plans and specificatlons upon whlch
his signature and seal aPPear"

(In pa:"t, the Act gorernlng pre'ct'i-ee stat'es that no fi:"m'

""*ptty, pa:'tnershlp, e.ssocJ-utiot.', corporatlc'n or other
uii{ful' o:.ganizatlon- shall- be re 

"tered-at.an-archite+t,but'bhat,suehorganizationemayl)?'formdefl-nedarehltoc-
tu:.al- servtees plgIrlded that aL l-r :.Et one of the ohtaf'

e:i:eeutlves of tire organizatton are registered archltects
in the state and thaf, the ser:vlsss e'?e perforaed under

ilelr peraonal suPenrlsion.)

ANCBIItsCTTIMI, FRACTICE COMilIIlEtsT
?he Board of the Instltute ln reorgantzlng th9 oom
mj.ttees bae pnonrLded that thoee rtrlch are of I'ntereet at
tte regionaL and chapter level be supported by regionel
and ohipter eonnlttelo. The regionaL- nember- of. each of
these c-omn'l ttees ffj.l-L be requeeitng that eacb chapter ln
his reglon nane a representative to the reg5-onal- cor,urltta

arrd aLlo that thie cirapter representattve be mede the
chaJ-::man of a chapter iotr-ittee" Thls may necessitate
the revieion of sime of the chapter by-1aws ln-the Terca's

,*Sfo" iui strouLd res,Lt ln a rnrctr closer coordinatlou
from Instlhrte headquarters to the reglonal through the
ohaptnra on many of 'tLre aotlvlties of the Instltute.

IA-NL-8



Expanded Shale lnstitute Furthers Research

Non-Profit Organization Aims At High Standards,

New And lmproved Methods And Uses,

Cooperation With Other Technical Groups ln lndustry

The Expanded Shale lnstitute, founded
in 1952, has made rapid strides in fur-
thering research aimed at improving and
extending the uses of expanded shale, a

processed Iightweight aggregate produced
by expansion under careful control.

Texas officials of the lnstitute include
George Bickel of the Featherlite Corpo-
ration of Dallas, and Alex R. McVoy of
Texas lndustries, lnc., also of Dallas.

Cells Provide Great Strength
Expanded shale is produced from raw

shales, slates, or clays which have suit-
able characteristics, at temperatures be-
tween I 900 and 2200 degrees. Gases
formed within the shale expand at high
temperatures, forming thousands of tiny
air cells. When the product cools and
solidifies, an aggregate is obtained that
has great structural strength, that is
made up of cells surrounded by a hard,
vitreous and waterproof membrane.

Expanded shale has been recognized
since 1917, when the process was first
perfected in Kansas City, as a high grade
building material. Continued research has
greatly improved the aggregate and in-
creased its use where high structural
strength, relatively light weight, durabil-
ity, chemical inertness, insulation against
heat and sound, and waterproof qualities
are desired.

Aims of lnstitute
The Expanded Shale lnstitute will

work to (l ) improve and extend the
uses of this material by scientific re-
search and experimentation (2) coop-

erate with other technical organizations
in the field of concrete (3 ) maintain
standards of uniform high quality among
the various manufacturers of expanded
shale aggregate and (4) develop new
and improved methods and promotional
and educational efforts in the industry.

Typical of the lnstitute's programs is
one now taking form at the University
of Toledo, where work is underway to
establish a standard method of preparing
specimens and tests on aggregates pro-
duced by all lnstitute members. From
this experimentation, valuable data will
be presented to engineers, architects, and
to the construction industry in general.

Featherlite ln Republic Bank Building
Among notable uses of expanded shale

aggregate in Texas recently has been
the 600-foot Republic National Bank
Building in Dallas. This building, now
rapidly nearing completion, used Feath-
erlite aggregate, supplied by the Feather-
lite Corporation of Dallas, lor all
structural concrete and fill. The full list
of uses for expanded shale aggregate is
growing almost daily, and included light-
weight concrete masonry units, tilt-up
wall panels, precast floor and roof slabs,
piers and superstructures of bridges jet
plane runways and aprons, culverts,
decks. and roofing tile.

The Expanded Shale lnstitute seems
destined to increase even more the uses
of lightweight aggregate, by fostering
the best interests of the industry and the
public alike.
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fertare thu lends chorocter

Today's architecture, character

ized by clean, fun"tional l;n.r,
needs a building Iacing material
with characrer. And Cordova Shell
Limestone, with its beautiful col.
oring,.. its unique shell marked
surface, . . relieves the monotony
of broad, flat surfaces, yet accen.

,uares the modern.

Ranging in color from bufi to
cream... to soft, golden tints
Cordova Shell adds warmth and

beauty. Its shell.marked surface
gives an everchanging design .. .

the imprints varying in golden in.
tensity and shadow design to give

an ever-pleasing texture that lends

character and distinctiveness.

Combined with other facing mate.

rials, such as the mahogany.toned

marble base and aluminum trim in
the building above, Cordova Shell

Limestone contrasts beautifully
for a commercial building with
unusual character and modernity.

Co., Oollor
Geo.g. Dohl,

W.ite todoy
for romples,
detoiled
informqtion
ond beootiful
color:howings
of Cordovo
Shell Limestone.

CORDOVA
Shell linestone

ffi ,,iu'*

Ac centaotes the lllodern

rEXAS QUARRIES, TNC. P.0, Rox 9l
Austin, fexos
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With Oar Advertisers
The Trane Company, manufacturers

of air conditioning, heating, and ventilat-
ing equipment, have announced the ap-
pointment of A. James Hackl as man-
ager of their Dallas sales offlce. Mr.
Hackl, a graduate of Georgia Tech. had

been with Trane's Jackson, Miss. office
f rom I 941 -51 , prior to being recalled
to active duty with the U. S. Navy.

The Southern Pine Association has
announced a free consulting service for
architects, engineers, and others inter-
ested in timber construction. The Asso-
ciation, in the National Bank of Com-
merce Building in New Orleans, La.. is

making available several publications on
grading Southern Pine, laminated pine,
heavy duty flooring and roof decking,
and standard wood construction and tim-
ber engineering,

L. W. Stitt has been named appliance
division sales manager for Rheem Manu-
facturing in the Houston region.

Detroit Steel Products Company, said
to be the nation's largest manufacturers
of steel windows, has opened a Houston
warehouse and office at 1525 North Post
Oak Road.

John Armstrong, president of Arm-
strong Brothers Lumber Company, San
Angelo, has been named president of the
Lumberman's Association of Texas for
1953-54.

The RUBEROID Company has de-
veloped specification roofing bitumen for
use as an alternate to coal tar pitch in
applying built-up roofs, primarily be-
cause of the shortage of coal tar pitch
in some areas.

and a t0llG FUTURE!

Poving 
- 

Potching 
- 

Re-Surfocing 
- 

Seol
Cooting 

- 
noods 

- 
Runwoys 

- 
l3[sl9g3 

-Drivewoys 
- 

f,66f3 
- 

(6sp7sss Floors 
-lce House Floors 

- 
Wqrehouse flesys 

-Itlochine Shop Floors

For free consultotion on your poving problems-
For prompt personol otfention lo your orders-
Coll or wri?e us in Son Antonio.

a a

Uydlde Counly Rock Aspholt-the ndlu.ol poving
molerlol, noturolly endowed with elosticity
ond long life. Here ore eorth's dependoble
moteriols, skillfully processed to toke the
impoct of yeors.

Uvolde Counly Rock Aspholt best combines high
seoling efficiency with o smoofh. flexible
riding surfoce. lts permonence, riding com-
fort, ond low-cost upkeep give Texos motor-
ists lhousonds of miles of recsons why
Uvolde County Rock poves it best.

felephone: Gsrlield 7225

P,O. lox 499 209 Soledod 51.
Son Anlonio, fexqt

WHITE'S UVAI.DE IAINES
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l,lew Products

BIONETIC, a dry, stable powder of
preserved, living micro-organisms f rom
natural sources, with enzyme systems
and trace minerals to improve and accel-
erate biological processes, has been de-
veloped for the treatment of sewage,
septic tanks, and industrial waste treat-
ment plants. This material is available
through Reliance Chemicals Corporation,
2437 t/z University, Houston 5. lt has
been extensively tested by the City of
Houston.

Uvalde Rock Asphalt Company, mak-
ers of Azrock, Azphlex, Vina-Lux, and
Duraco flooring, has produced a new
multi-color brochure showing 26 color

variations now available in Azrock, the
asphalt tile product which can be used
over any smooth, firm wood subfloor and
over concrete subfloors as well.

Truscon Steel Company, which 50
years ago pioneered the development of
reinforced concrete for construction, is

now marketing pre-stressed Stresssteel
concrete reinforcing bars.

The Flintkote Company has announced
new "weathered" asbestos-cement sid-
ings in green, coral, and brown, to meet
a demand for lighter colors in siding
shingles. The sidings are produced under
the trade name Stri-Color.

Civil Service Posts
Open For Architects
ln Washington, D. C.

An examination for architect has been
announced by the Civil Service Commis-
sion, to fill positions paying from $3,410
to $l0,8OO a year in various Federal
agencies in Washington, D. C., and vi-
cinity.

No written test will be given. To qual-
ify, applicants must have had appropriate
education or experience.

Applications will be accepted until
further notice and must be filed with the
Executive Secretary, Central Board of U.
S. Civil Service Examiners, Veterans Ad-
ministration, Washington 25, D. C.

Further information and application
forms may be obtained from most post

offices or from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

Nolan E. Barrick Named
Head Of Department Of
Architecture At Texas Tech

Nolan E. Barrick, TSA-AIA, associate
professor of architecture and planning at
the University of Texas, has been ap-
pointed professor of architecture and
head of the Department of Architecture
and Allied Arts at Texas Technological
College. Mr. Barrick will also serve as
supervising architect for the school.

Mr. Barrick, a native of Pearland, near
Houston, holds three degrees from Rice
lnstitute, including the M.A. in architec-
ture. He is serving for the second term
as national president of Tau Sigma Delta,
honor society in architecture. ln addition
to teaching experience at Texas Uni-
versity and lowa State College, Mr. Bar-
rick has practiced architecture in Hous-
ton, Texas City, and Austin.
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Waco Rebuilds, Repairs
Areas Smashed May I I

ln $50,000,000 Loss
Waco is going quietly but with great

determination about the task of rebuild-
ing four square blocks smashed in the
$50,000,000 tornado of May l l, and
the area's architects are playing key roles
as repair and rebuilding goes ahead. The
final toll will apparently stand at I l3
dead, 503 injured, almost 200 buildings
destroyed, and I 850 other buildings and
homes damaged.

Homes Still Uninhabitable
Now, throughout the downtown sec-

tion where tornado winds ripped up a
harvest of death three months ago, you
see buildings without roofs, naked steel
beams against the sky, entire walls pulled
away to bare the inside of buildings.
Great stacks of brick, stone, and 1y6661-
some of it burned and smashed-are
found throughout the district centering
upon the ruined R. T. Dennis Building,

where most of the tornado's victims lost
their lives. Hundreds of homes are still
uninhabitable, but repairs are progressing
rapidly.

Many times, an old two or three-story
structure has been examined, partly
pulled down, checked for stability and
safety, and then rebuilt as a modern one-
story place of business. ln other loca-
tions, demolition is complete, and new
structures will take the place of storm-
racked buildings that were damaged be-
yond repair.

There is no estimate of when the
great damage will be repaired and re-
placed, but much of Waco's business life
has resumed 

- 
as much as it can 

- 
a

normal pace. The Waco Voluntary Re-
building Committee, composed of busi-
ness leaders, architects, bankers, and
citizens from many walks of life, works
on toward the day when the city's wounds
are healed, with new and remodeled
structures to replace the scars of May I I .

RELIABLE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS
CONTRACTORS & ENGINEERS FOR ALL TYPES OF
AUTOMATIC FIRE PROTECT]ON - INSTALLATION,

REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE.
NEW AUTOMATIC SPRAY SPRINKLER HEAD NOW

AVAILABLE.

BARBER SPRIilKIER CORP.
PAIGE AT BELL STS.

M. B. ORMSBY

HOUSTON. TEXAS
AT-862 r-AT-8629

M1.9,1849

Bringing You the Eest Nqmes in the Building Business . .

. LUPTON . RICHMOND . P]ONEER

. PEELLE . CROSSLY . ART METAL

. ALL-METAL . CURTITION . RAYNOR

GE]IE PATGE CO.
HOUSTON

DALLAS
YAlentine 8892

HUnter 5l8l

II

7620 Washington
2434 S. Harwood



PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

FOUNDATION
INYESTIGATIONS

. undisturbed sample borings

. laboratory soil tests
GREER & MCCLELLAND

Consulting Foundation Engineers
2549 N. Main - 98 Greenwood
Houston, Texas Montclair, N. J.

SOUTHERN INSPECTION SERVICE
ENGINEERS INSPECYION & T:3T3

P. O, Bor
t633

!205 Hourton
Avc.

P D, Bornord
M9r. va.662l

Houston, Teror

University Of Houston
Students Announce
Lecture Series

The TSA-AlA student chapter at the
University of Houston has announced a

series of six architectural lectures for
the 1953-54 school year.

According to the announcement, six
speakers will be chosen from among the
following: Marcel Brewer, Charles Eames,

Buckminster Fuller, Harwell Harris,
Henry R. Hitchcock, Philip Johnson,
Louis l. Kahn, Morris Ketchum, William
Lescaze, Mies Van Der Rohe, Richard
Neutra, Alfred Roth, Eero Saarinen, and
Frank Lloyd Wright.

Subscriptions to the series, priced at

$10 per person, may be obtained through
the University of Houston Architectural
Society.

Featherlite Adds Five Plants, Moves Headquarters
Jack Frost, president of the Feather- General headquarters for the Feather-

Iite Corporation, has announced that lite Corporation, according to Mr. Frost,

Featherlite has added five plants to its have been moved to 402 West 6th
- Street, Austin. Featherlite products are

operation: expanded shale aggregate availatle throughout the state, and the
producing units at San Antonio and addition of the plants listed above will
Ranger, plus concrete masonry plants at greatly increase production and distribut-
Abilene, Lubbock, and Midland. ing facilities.
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Texas Quarries Operating
New Carrollton Mill
For North Texans

TEXAS QUARRIES, lnc. has oPened a

new stone mill at Carrollton, Texas to
give better cut stone service to North
Texas areas. The Carrollton plant is

equipped with a 72-inch black diamond
saw and a 48-inch ioint saw, and will
handle both Romanstone, a limestone
brick for modern buildings, and Dri-Wall,
a new wall building material by Texas

Quarries.

IIDECIDEDLY BEITER
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H. A. (Doc) AUCHTER
102 Thomos Bldg.
Rondolph 3075
DALLAS, 2

N. O. (Poppy) REED
1602 W. Moin ot Mondell
Linden 5l 6'l
HOUSTON,6
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,( \ssociated Plywood Ivlills is now produc-
ing hardwood faced plywood in BIReH and
LAUAN MAHOGANY. Panels are avail-
able in standard thicknesses and sizes.

These SOLID CORE hardwood faced pan-
els are top quality. Like all plywood carrying
the APIII trademark, the ne* panels are man-
ufactured to highesi construction standards.

Associated has learned, through more than

All car load sales and

shipments of A.P.M.l. ply-

wood for this territory are

handled by our Dallas,

Texas, office at 4814 Ben-

gal Street - Telephone Lo-

9an 6647, Deryl Glossup,

Manager.warehouse will gladly show you
samples and provide full infor-
mation. Inquiries are welcomed.

ASS0CIATED PLYWOOD llllllS, lnc.
cfNfRA[ OfFICES: EUCENE, OREGON

PLYWOOD PT.ANIS AI EUGENE AND ty,ttAi,t,NA, OREGON

LUMBER TT'LL AT NOSEBUTG, OREGON

a i
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